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A PRELIMINARY REVISION OF THE SUBGENUS NETELIA
OF THE GENUS NETELIA FROM JAPAN
(HYMENOPTERA, ICHNEUMONIDAE, TRYPHONINAE)

By KAZUHIKO KONISHI

Abstract


Japanese species of the genus Netelia the subgenus Netelia are revised by mainly re-examining the specimens, which were used by previous authors and preserved in Systematic Entomology, Hokkaido University, to confirm the species records from Japan. New species found among those specimens are described and unrecorded species from Japan found not only in the collection of Hokkaido University but also in the major ichneumonid collections in Japan are recorded. Twenty-five species are recognized. Seven new species, N. (N.) amamiensis, N. (N.) gotoi, N. (N.) kusigemattii, N. (N.) kyushuensis, N. (N.) nigrinota, N. (N.) nomurai and N. (N.) oharai, are described. Ten species, N. (N.) atlantor Aubert, 1971, N. (N.) atra Tolkanitz, 1999, N. (N.) denticulator Aubert, 1968, N. (N.) facialis Kaur & Jonathan, 1979, N. (N.) fulvator Delrio, 1971, N. (N.) infractor Delrio, 1971, N. (N.) melanura (Thomson, 1888), N. (N.) rapida Tolkanitz, 1981, N. (N.) silantjewi (Kokujev, 1899) and N. (N.) vegeta Tolkanits, 1981 are recorded from Japan for the first time and redescribed based on Japanese specimens. Male genitalia of N. (N.) formosana (Matsumura, 1912), N. (N.) nigrinota (Uchida, 1928), N. (N.) takaazana (Uchida, 1928) and N. (N.) unicolor (Smith, 1874) are figured and described for the first time. One new synonymy of species proposed is Paniscus testaceus var. nigronotatus Uchida, 1928 under N. (N.) melanura. Four species, N. (N.) ocellaris (Thomson, 1888), N. (N.) opacula (Thomson, 1888), N. (N.) testacea (Gravenhorst, 1829) and N. (N.) vinulae (Scopoli, 1763) are redescribed based on Japanese specimens. N. (N.) dilatata (Thomson, 1888), N. (N.) fuscicornis (Holmgren, 1860), N. (N.) grumi (Kokujev, 1906) and N. (N.) nigriventris (Brullé, 1846) are excluded from Japanese fauna. A key to 25 Japanese species is given.
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INTRODUCTION

The majority of the genus *Netelia* are uniformly brownish yellow insects and closely similar in appearance (Fig. 1). This similarity led several early authors to misidentification and confusion. Townes (1938) showed that *Netelia* species can be best distinguished by specialized structure on median surface of male clasper, revised the Nearctic species and divided the genus into 8 subgenera, *Paropheltes*, *Parabates*, *Toxochilus*, *Apatagium*, *Monomacrodon*, *Prosthodocis*, *Netelia* and *Parabatus* (=*Bessobates*). Since then, the European (Delrio, 1978), Russian (Tolkanitz, 1974, 1981a and 1981b), Oriental (Kaur & Jonathan, 1979) and Korean (Cha & Lee, 1988) species were revised by using the characters of male genitalia and 3 subgenera, *Toxochiloides*, *Longiterebates* and *Protonetelia*, were added (Tolkanitz, 1974; Kaur & Jonathan, 1979; Konishi, 1986b). In Japan, seven subgenera, *Paropheltes*, *Parabates*, *Apatagium*, *Prosthodocis*, *Netelia*, *Bessobates* and *Toxochiloides*, have been recorded (Townes, Momoi & Townes, 1965; Konishi, 1985; Konishi, 1996b). Among them, five subgenera have been already revised by using the characters of male genitalia, i.e., *Parabates* by Konishi (1985), *Apatagium* by Konishi (1986a and 1996b), *Prosthodocis* by Konishi (1991 and 1992), *Paropheltes* by Konishi (1996a) and *Toxochiloides* by Konishi (1996b).

The subgenus *Netelia* is the largest subgenus in the genus, known from 198 species and distributed in the all-zoogeographical regions.

The first species of the subgenus *Netelia* recorded and described from Japan was *Paniscus unicolor* Smith, 1874. Matsumura (1912) recorded *P. unicolor* from...
Hokkaidou, Honshu and Kyushu and Matsumura & Uchida (1926) recorded *P. orientalis* from Okinawa-hontô Is. Uchida (1928) studied species of the subgenus *Netelia* under the name *Paniscus* and recorded following 10 species from Japan:

- *Paniscus cephalotes* Holmgren, 1860 (= *vinulae* Scopoli, 1763);
- *Paniscus takaozanus* Uchida, 1928;
- *Paniscus unicolor* Smith, 1874;
- *Paniscus grumi* Kokujev, 1906;
- *Paniscus testaceus* Gravenhorst, 1829;
- *Paniscus testaceus* var. *nigrinotatus* Uchida, 1928;
- *Paniscus testaceus* var. *nigrinotus* Uchida, 1928;
- *Paniscus ocellaris* Thomson, 1888;
- *Paniscus gracilipes* Thomson, 1888 (= *fuscicornis* Holmgren, 1860);
- *Paniscus capito* Kokujev, 1899 (= *dilatatus* Thomson, 1888);
- *Paniscus opacula* Thomson, 1888;
- *Paniscus orientalis* Cameron, 1905.

Later, *Paniscus takaozanus* was synonymized with *Paniscus unicolor* by Uchida (1940), *Netelia* (*Netelia*) *ocellaris formosana* (Matsumura, 1912) was recorded by Uchida (1956) and *Netelia* (*Netelia*) *nigriventris* (Brullé, 1846) was recorded by Iwata (1960). In their catalogue of the Eastern Palearctic Ichneumonidae, Townes, Momoi & Townes (1965) treated two varieties of *testaceus*, *nigrinotatus* and *nigrinotus*, as species and *takaozanus* as distinct species from *unicolor*. Consequently, 14 species have been recognized from Japan without examining the male genitalia, hence there has been possibility that some of these records were based on misidentification. Actually, Konishi (1996) re-examined the specimens, which were recorded as *Paniscus orientalis*, identified them as *Netela* (*Toxochiloides*) *latro* and *N. (T.) hayashii*, and excluded *N. (N.) orientalis* from Japanese fauna. Therefore, it is needed to confirm the records of species from Japan by examining the male genitalia of the specimens, which were used by previous Japanese authors, for revising Japanese species of the subgenus *Netelia*. In this paper, the species records from Japan were confirmed by re-examining the specimens used in the works by Uchida and preserved in the Hokkaido University Insect Collection and new species found among those specimens were described. In this occasion, unrecorded species from Japan found not only in Uchida collection but also in the major ichneumonid collections in Japan were recorded.

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

The specimens, which were studied by Matsumura & Uchida (1926) and Uchida (1928, 1934a, 1934b, 1940a, 1940b, 1942, 1952 and 1956), preserved in Systematic Entomology, Hokkaido University were examined. Japanese specimens in the following collections were also examined: Systematic Entomology, Hokkaido University, Sapporo, Japan; Laboratory of Insect Systematics, National Institute for Agro-Environmental Sciences Tsukuba, Japan; Entomological Laboratory, Meijo University, Nagoya, Japan; The Museum of Nature and Human Activities, Hyogo, Sanda, Japan; Tokushima Prefectural Museum, Tokushima, Japan; Entomological Laboratory, Kyushu University, Fukuoka, Japan; Entomological Laboratory, Kagoshima University, Kagoshima, Japan.
Type specimens of the European species, which were recorded from Japan by Uchida (1928 and 1934), were borrowed from the following institutes: Zoological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg, Russia; Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stockholm, Sweden; The Natural History Museum, London, England; Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France.

Holotypes of the new species described in this paper are deposited in Laboratory of Insect Systematics, National Institute for Agro-Environmental Sciences, Tsukuba, Japan.

Morphological nomenclature in this work follows that of Richards (1956). Terminology for the male genitalia follows that of Snodgrass (1941) and Townes (1938) (Fig. 2).

Male material was put in a relaxing jar for about eight hours, after that the genitalia was picked off with a pair of forceps from the tip of metasoma. The genitalia was then dropped into ten percent potassium hydroxide and kept 60 degree C for about an hour. It was transferred to a laboratory dish of water and dissected by ripping membranes into three parts, a pair of claspers and aedeagus. The parts were then transferred to 70% ethyl alcohol in a laboratory dish and examined without mounting on microscope slide. After the examination, the materials were transferred to glycerol in polyethylene tube and the openings of the tube were closed with forceps by heating. The polyethylene tube

---

Fig. 2. Stylized male genitalia of *Netelia* (*Netelia*) to show terminology. a, Basal ring; b, paramere; c, volsella; d, brace; e, pad; f, lamina volsellaris; g, cuspis; h, digitus; i, aedeagus; j, basal apodeme of aedeagus; k, penis valve.
containing male genitalia was then attached to the pin of male material (Fig. 1). The heads and the mesosomata were measured by the methods of Konishi (1985). The following indices (Gauld & Michell, 1981) are used:

\[
\text{Geno-orbital index} = \frac{\text{maximum breadth of eye in profile}}{\text{maximum breadth of gena in same line}}
\]

\[
\text{Nervellar index of hindwing} = \frac{\text{length of Cu1 between cu-a and M}}{\text{length of cu-a}}
\]

**TAXONOMY**

Subgenus *Netelia* Gray

*Paniscus* of authors, not of Schrank.

*Netelia* Gray, 1860: 341. (Type species: *Paniscus inquinatus* Gravenhorst, 1829)

*Bucheckerius* Schulz, 1906: 280. (Type species: *Bucheckerius perforatus* Schulz, 1906)

*Scammatonotum* Enderlein, 1914: 231. (Type species: *Scammatonotus herero* Enderlein, 1914)

Description based on Japanese species: Head 1.6–1.8 times as wide as long; occiput and interocellar area smooth and polished, or interocellar area sometimes weakly sculptured; occipital carina present, usually obsolete at the midline; vertex in dorsal view weakly to strongly convex; vertex and gena subpolished, finely and minutely punctate; geno-orbital index 1.2–3.4; lateral ocellus touching or almost touching eye; upper face finely granulate or trans-striate; lower face 1.3–1.6 times as wide as long, rather strongly punctate than in vertex; groove between face and clypeus distinct; clypeus 1.7–2.4 times as wide as long, rather strongly punctate than in vertex and rather sparsely punctate than in lower face, with apical margin truncate and more or less concave medially; flagellum 42–60-segmented, 1st flagellomere 1.4–1.7 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.4–3.2 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma evenly and finely punctate; pronotum costulate laterally; mesoscutum 1.2–1.6 times as long as wide, with notaulus long, gradually evanescent posteriorly; mesoscutellum 1.4–2.1 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, the lateral carina extending to apex of mesoscutellum; propodeum trans-striate, with a pair of post median transverse crest.

Fore leg with tibial spur 0.3–0.5 times as long as basitarsus, which 9.4–14.0 times as long as wide; tarsal claw with 12–19 (♀) and 14–48 (♂) pectines. Hind tarsal claw normal, with 8–34 pectines.

Forewing 6.4–16.7 mm long, 2.6–3.3 times as long as wide; 3r-m present; cu-a distad Rs+M, usually inclivous; cell 1M+Cu without hairs except front margin; cell A with band of hairs. Hind wing with 4–8 distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.4–0.6.

Metasoma with 1st tergum 3.3–5.3 times as long as apical width, 1.4–1.7 times as long as the 2nd; ovipositor about twice as long as apical depth of metasoma. Male hypopygium short to long, with apical margin pointed, rounded or truncate. Paramere without marginal spine, sometimes with marginal tooth, with brace and pad on median surface; digitus without teeth on ventro-apical corner and with dorso-apical corner pointed; membrane of median surface without sclerotized papillate area around pad;
brace narrow and twisted under pad and continued to sclerotized underside of pad; pad ovoid, D-shaped or produced apically and dorsally to form apical and dorsal lobes; median subapical sclerotized plate without overhang. Penis valve weakly curved ventrally; basal apodeme weakly curved dorsally.

Remarks. The subgenus Netelia can be easily distinguished from other subgenera of the genus by the following combination of characters: occipital carina present; ocellar area brown to black; mesoscutellum with lateral carina extending to apex of it; propodeum with a pair of lateral crest; forewing with 3r-m present; forewing with cu-a distad Rs+M; ovipositor about twice as long as apical depth of metasoma. Townes (1938) divided this subgenus to five species groups, the unguicularis, the leo, the emorsa, the idiotenus and the geminata groups, based on Nearctic species. As the Oriental species (Kaur & Jonathan, 1979), the Japanese species could not be assigned under these groups. Thus, phylogenetic analysis of the world species should be needed to subdivide this subgenus to the species groups.

Key to Japanese species of Netelia

1. Vertex in dorsal view (Fig. 35A) strongly convex; geno-orbital index 1.2–1.5. …...........
   - Vertex in dorsal view moderately convex; geno-orbital index 1.7–3.4. …………………….. 2
2. Fore and mid tarsi brown. ………………………………………………………………………… nigritarsalis n. sp.
   - Fore and mid tarsi brownish or reddish yellow. ..................................................……..... 3
3. Mesoscutum entirely brown, or at least median and lateral lobes light brown to brown …….... 4
   - Mesoscutum entirely brownish or reddish yellow ..................................................……... 12
4. Metasoma with 1st–4th terga reddish yellow except posterior 3/4 of 1st tergum and sometimes 2nd tergum brown, and with 5th–8th terga blackish brown, color of 3rd and 4th terga well contrast with that of 5th–8th terga; dorso-apical margin of paramere not emarginate …………………………………………………………………………………………… melanura (Thomson)
   - Metasoma entirely brownish yellow, light brown or brown, sometimes with 3rd and 4th terga paler but not contrast with posterior terga; dorso-apical margin of paramere emarginate or not ………………………………………………………………………………………………. 5
5. Mesoscutum 1.4–1.5 times as long as wide; paramere with dorso-apical margin emarginate; metasomal terga entirely brown and sometimes with 3rd and 4th targa paler, or entirely reddish yellow ……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 6
   - Mesoscutum 1.2–1.4 times as long as wide; paramere with dorso-apical margin not emarginate; metasomal terga entirely brown and sometimes with 3rd and 4th targa paler, or entirely reddish yellow except 1st and 2nd terga light brown to brown ……………………..……… 8
6. Metasomal terga entirely reddish yellow ................................................................. vegeta Tolkanitz
   - Metasoma terga light brown to brown …………………………………………………………….. 7
   - Geno-orbital index 1.9–2.2; pad produced both baso-dorsally and apico-ventrally (Fig. 6A) ………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. atra Tolkanitz
   - Geno-orbital index 2.9–3.4; pad produced only baso-dorsally (Fig. 19F) …………………….. nigrinota (Uchida)
8. Metasoma reddish yellow except 1st and 2nd terga light brown to brown …. rapida Tolkanitz
   - Metasoma brown to blackish brown, sometimes with 3rd and 4th terga brownish or reddish yellow ……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 9
9. Paramere with dorso-apical margin emarginate; pad crescent-shaped, strongly produced apically and dorsally (Fig. 29F); male hypopygium moderate length, with apical margin weakly convex (Fig. 29F) ……………………………………………………………….. silantjewi (Kokujev)
   - Paramere with dorso-apical margin not emarginate; pad semicircular, D-shaped or produced
apically and dorso-basally; male hypopygium long, with apical margin strongly convex and truncate, or moderate length .................................................. 10

10. Apical half of dorsal margin of pad concave (Fig. 13F); male hypopygium long with apical margin strongly convex; geno-orbital index 2.2–2.8 ........................................ gotoi n. sp.
- Dorsal margin of pad convex (Figs. 22F, 30F); male hypopygium long or moderate length, with apical margin strongly or weakly convex; geno-orbital index 1.8–3.0 ................. 11

11. Pad strongly produced basally (Fig. 30F); male hypopygium moderate length, with apical margin weakly convex; geno-orbital index 1.9–3.0 .........................................................
- Pad less strongly produced basally (Fig. 22F); male hypopygium long with apical margin strongly convex; geno-orbital index 1.8–2.1 ........................................ nomurai n. sp.

12. Forewing with cu-a distad Rs+M by 5/7–5/6 of cu-a length (Fig. 8A); dorso-apical margin of paramere strongly emarginate and pad ovoid (Fig. 7F) .................. denticulator Aubert
- Forewing with cu-a distad Rs+M by 1/5–1/2 of cu-a length; dorso-apical margin of paramere weakly to strongly emarginate or not; pad ovoid or with dorsal margin concave

13. Dorso-apical margin of paramere emarginate .............................................. 14
- Dorso-apical margin of paramere not emarginate ....................................... 18

14. Brace strongly curved at its base and transverse to paramere; pad situated near volsella and produced basally (Fig. 17F) ..................................... kyushuensis n. sp.
- Brace almost straight and oblique to paramere; pad situated equidistance from volsella and apex of paramere and produced dorsally or baso-dorsally ..................... 15

15. Pad strongly produced dorsally to form a long and narrow foot-shaped lobe (Figs 9F, 9G) ................................................................. facialis Kaur & Jonathan
- Pad moderately produced dorsally or baso-dorsally to form a rounded lobe ........ 16

16. Geno-orbital index 3.0–3.8; pad weakly produced ventro-apically and moderately produced dorsally (Fig. 25F) ......................................... oharai n. sp.
- Geno-orbital index 2.3–2.9; pad moderately produced apically and baso-dorsally .... 17

17. Pad with apical lobe smaller than dorsal lobe (Fig. 14F); apical lobe of pad with margin rounded (Fig. 14F); 1st metasomal tergum 3.8–3.9 times as long as wide (Fig. 14C) ....
- Pad with apical lobe about same size with dorsal lobe; apical lobe of pad with margin pointed apically (Fig. 5F); 1st metasomal tergum 4.0–4.8 times as long as wide (Fig. 5C) .................. atlantor Aubert

18. Metasoma reddish brown with 1st and 2nd terga light brown .......... testacea (Gravenhorst)
- Metasoma entirely reddish brown ................................................. 19

19. Metasomal tergum 1 2.8–4.0 times as long as wide (Figs. 11C, 33C); lateral carina of scutellum weak, sometimes not extending to hind margin of scutellum ............... 20
- Metasomal tergum 1 slender, 3.8–5.3 times as long as wide (Figs 279, 291, 295); lateral carina of scutellum sharp, always extending to hind margin of scutellum ............... 21

20. Pad large and ovoid (Fig. 340) ......................................................... fulvator Delrio
- Pad medium sized and D-shaped (Fig. 359) .................................... unicolor (Smith)

21. Smaller sized species, length of forewing 7.0–11.7 mm; pad ovoid (Fig. 15F) ........
- Larger sized species, length of forewing 10.9–16.7 mm; pad long, strongly produced basally or dorso-basally (Figs 3F, 10F, 23F, 26F, 30F) ...................... 22

22. Pad situated near dorsal margin of paramere; dorsal margin of pad slightly to distinctly convex (Figs. 3F, 30F) ......................................................
- Pad situated about equidistant between dorsal and ventral margins of paramere; dorsal margin of pad concave (figs 10F, 23F, 26F) ........................................ 24

23. Pad long and narrow; brace short and base of pad long (Fig. 3F) ........ amamiensis n. sp.
- Pad D-shaped; brace long and base of pad short (Fig. 30F) takaozana (Uchida) (weakly pigmented specimen)

24. Brace short, about half as long as distance from base of brace to apex of paramere; base of pad long; dorsal lobe of pad reaching level of digitus (Fig. 26F) opacula (Thomson)
- Brace long, about 2/3 as long as distance from base of brace to apex of paramere; base of pad short; dorsal lobe of pad not reaching to level of digitus 25 formosana (Matsumura)
- Dorsal lobe of pad elongate, longer than apical lobe (Fig. 23F) ocellaris (Thomson)

Netelia (Netelia) amamiensis n. sp. (Figs. 3A–G, 4A–B)


♂. Head (Figs. 3A, 3B) 1.6–1.8 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at the mid line; vertex in dorsal view weakly convex; interocellar area smooth or sometimes weakly sculptured; geno-orbital index 2.5–2.9; upper face finely granulate on upper half and weakly trans-striate on lower half; lower face 1.4–1.5 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.8–2.0 times as wide as long; flagellum 50–60–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.5–1.7 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.9–3.1 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.4–1.5 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.7–1.9 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carinae sharp and extending to posterior margin; metapleuron puncto-striate to strongly striate; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 4/5 and with longitudinal striae on posterior 1/5; lateral crest of propodeum distinct.

Fore tibial spur 0.4 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 11.3–13.5 times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 28–40 pectines; hind tarsal claw with 21–34 pectines. Forewing (Fig. 4A) 2.8–3.0 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by 1/5–2/5 of cu-a length, weakly inclivous and weakly curved; hindwing (Fig. 4B) with 5–8 distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.4–0.5.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 3C, 3D) 4.0–4.4 times as long as apical width and 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 3E) short, with apical margin weakly convex; paramere (Fig. 3F) with apical portion of dorsal margin not emarginate; brace oblique, almost parallel sided and curved; pad long, produced apically and basally, situated near dorsal margin; aedeagus (Fig. 3G) with penis valve slender.

Head yellow; interocellar area brown to blackish brown; occiput and antenna reddish yellow. Meso-, metasomata and legs reddish yellow; mesoscutum, hind femur and metasoma darker; mesoscutum light brown in some specimens. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma brownish yellow; other veins brown.

Length of forewing: 11.7–16.7 mm.

♀. Unknown.


Fig. 3. Netelia (Netelia) amamiensis n. sp., ♂. A, head in dorsal view; B, ditto in frontal view; C, first metasomal segment in dorsal view; D, ditto in lateral view; E, hypopygium; F, right paramere in median view; G, aedeagus in lateral view.


Distribution. Japan (Kyushu, Amami-ōshima Is.).

Remarks. This species resembles Netelia (Netelia) dolabra Kaur & Jonathan, 1979 in the shapes of paramere and brace, but differs from the latter in the shapes of pad.
*Netelia (Netelia) atlantor* Aubert
(Figs. 4C–D, 5A–G)

*Netelia maltractatus atlantor* Aubert, 1971: 71.
*Netelia (Netelia) atlantor* Delrio, 1975: 44.

♂. Head (Figs. 5A, 5B) 1.6–1.7 times as wide as long; occipital carina in the mid dorsal area arched upward, weak or obsolete at the mid line; vertex in dorsal view moderately convex; interocellar area smooth or weakly sculptured; geno-orbital index 2.3–2.9; upper face polished and trans-striate; lower face 1.3–1.5 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.9–2.1 times as wide as long; flagellum 47–49–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.8–2.9 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.3–1.5 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.6–1.7 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina distinct and extending to posterior margin; metapleuron faintly puncto-striate on ventral half, or entirely distinctly striate in some specimens; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 4/5 and smooth on posterior 1/5; lateral crest of propodeum weak in some specimens.

Fore tibial spur 0.4–0.5 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 9.5–11.1 times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 23–28 pectines; hind tarsal claw with 18–21 pectines.

Forewing (Fig. 4C) 2.8–3.0 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by about 1/3 of cu-a length, inclivous and slightly curved; hindwing (Fig. 4D) with 5–6 distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.4–0.6.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 5C, 5D) 4.0–4.8 times as long as apical width and

---

1.6–1.7 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 5E) moderate length, with apical margin moderately convex and truncate; paramere (Fig. 5F) with apical portion of dorsal margin slightly emarginate; brace oblique, tapering toward apex and slightly curved; pad crescent-shaped, produced dorso-apically and dorso-basally, situated near ventral margin; aedeagus (Fig. 5G) with penis valve slender.

Head yellow; occiput and antenna brownish yellow; interocellar area brown to blackish brown. Meso-, metasomata and legs reddish or brownish yellow; mesoscutum, hind coxa and femur and metasoma darker. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma of forewing brownish yellow; other veins brown.

Length of forewing: 9.5–12.1 mm.

♀ . Not examined.

Specimens examined. [Rishiri Is.] 1 ♂ , Kutsugata, (Doi). [Honshu] Aomori Pref.- 1 ♂ ,

**Distribution.** Japan (Rishiri Is., Honshu, Tsushima Is., Kyushu), Azores, India, Pakistan.

**Remarks.** This is the first record of this species from Japan.

*Netelia (Netelia) atra* Tolkanitz
(Figs. 4E–F, 6A–G)

Paniscus grumi: Uchida, 1928: 190 (in part).


*Netelia (Netelia) atra* Tolkanitz, 1999: 633.

♂. Head (Figs 6A, 6B) 1.6–1.7 times as wide as long; occipital carina in mid dorsal area horizontal; vertex in dorsal view convex; interocellar area smooth; geno-orbital index 1.9–2.2; upper face finely granulate with weak trans-striae, or strongly trans-striate in some specimens; lower face 1.4–1.6 times as wide as long; clypeus 2.1–2.4 times as wide as long; flagellum 47–55–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.4–2.8 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.4–1.5 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.5–1.8 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina distinct and extending to posterior margin; metapleuron weakly puncto-striate; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 5/6 and with weak longitudinal striae on posterior 1/6; lateral crest of propodeum weak to distinct.

Fore tibial spur 0.4 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 11.0–12.4 times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 27–39 pectines; hind tarsal claw with 15–27 pectines. Forewing (Fig. 4E) 2.9–3.3 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by 1/4–2/5 of cu-a length, inclivous and weakly curved; hindwing (Fig. 4F) with 5–8 distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.4–0.6.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 6C, 6D) 4.5–4.8 times as long as apical width and 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 6E) long, with apical margin strongly convex and truncate; paramere (Fig. 6F) with apical portion of dorsal margin emarginate; brace oblique, tapering toward apex and slightly curved; pad weakly produced apico-ventrally and strongly produced baso-dorsally, situated at about middle; aedeagus (Fig. 6G) with penis valve slender.

Weakly pigmented specimens (most of the specimens from Kyushu and all specimens from Ryukyus): Head yellow; interocellar area black; occiput, posterior portion of vertex and upper margin of upper face yellowish brown; antenna yellowish
to reddish brown. Mesosoma brownish yellow; mesoscutum except anterior and lateral margins, scutellum except lateral carinae and dorsal surface of propodeum brown; mesopleuron sometimes with brown markings. Legs brownish yellow; hind coxa usually with a longitudinal light brown line on latero-dorsal surface; hind trochanter and hind femur light brown to brown; hind tarsus yellow. Wings hyaline, tinged with grayish yellow; vein C and stigma of forewing brownish yellow; other veins brown. Metasoma brown to blackish brown; 3rd to 5th terga light brown to brown with posterior margins paler; epipleura and sternum brownish yellow.

Strongly pigmented specimens (all specimens from Honshu and Shikoku, and one from Kyushu): Head yellow; interocellar area black; occiput, vertex, posterior portion of gena and upper face brown to blackish brown; antenna yellowish brown to brown.

Fig. 6. *Netelia (Netelia) atra* Tolkanitz, 1999, ♂. A, head in dorsal view; B, ditto in frontal view; C, first metasomal segment in dorsal view; D, ditto in lateral view; E, hypopygium; F, right paramere in median view; G, aedeagus in lateral view.
Mesosoma blackish brown to black; posterior margin of pronotum, all margins of mesopleuron and posterior margin of axilla brownish yellow; tegula yellowish brown. Legs brownish yellow; dorsal surface of fore and mid coxae, and hind coxa, trochanter and femur brown; hind tarsus yellow. Wings hyaline, slightly tinged with grayish yellow; vein C and stigma of forewing brownish yellow; other veins brown. Metasoma blackish brown to black; epipleura, sternum and posterior margins of 3rd to 5th terga paler.

Length of forewing: 9.8–13.5 mm.

♀. Not examined.


Remarks. This is the first record of this species from Japan.

This species seems to be closely related to nigrinota and vegeta in the structure of median surface of paramere.

Netelia (Netelia) denticulator Aubert
(Figs. 7A–G, 8A–B)

Netelia denticulator Aubert, 1968: 98.


♂. Head (Figs. 7A, 7B) 1.6–1.7 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at
the mid line; vertex in dorsal view convex; interocellar area smooth; geno-orbital index 1.9–2.5; upper face trans-striate; lower face 1.4–1.5 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.9–2.1 times as wide as long; flagellum 55–56–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.6–1.7 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.9–3.1 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.4 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.7–1.9 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina distinct and extending to posterior margin; metapleuron trans-striate on ventral 1/3; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 5/6 and with weak longitudinal striae on posterior 1/6; lateral crest of propodeum weak.

Fore tibial spur 0.4–0.5 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 11.6–13.3 times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 15–17 pectines; hind tarsal claw with 12–13 pectines.
Forewing (Fig. 8A) 2.9–3.0 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by 5/7–5/6 of cu-a length, weakly inclivous and slightly curved; hindwing (Fig. 8B) with 5–6 distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.4–0.5.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 7C, 7D) 4.3–5.1 times as long as apical width and 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 7E) long, with apical margin strongly convex and truncate; paramere (Fig. 7F) with apical portion of dorsal margin strongly emarginate and with distinct marginal tooth; brace oblique, narrow, tapering toward apex and almost straight; pad small and ovoid, situated near ventral margin; aedeagus (Fig. 7G) with penis valve slender.

Head yellow; interocellar area blackish brown to black; occiput brownish yellow; antenna reddish yellow. Meso-, metasomata and legs reddish yellow; mesoscutum, hind femur and metasoma darker. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma of forewing Brownish yellow; other veins brown.

Length of forewing: 10.0–11.9 mm.

♀ . Not examined.


Distribution. Japan (Honshu, Kyushu), Europe.

Remarks. This is the first record of this species from Japan. This species can be easily distinguished from other Japanese species of the subgenus by the strongly emarginated dorso-apical margin of paramere and the relatively small and circular pad.

Netelia (Netelia) facialis Kaur & Jonathan (Figs. 8C–D, 9A–H)

Netelia (Netelia) facialis Kaur & Jonathan, 1979: 159.

♂. Head (Figs. 9A, 9B) 1.6–1.7 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at the mid line; interocellar area smooth; geno-orbital index 2.0–2.3; upper face trans-striate; lower face 1.5–1.6 times as wide as long; clypeus 2.0–2.1 times as wide as long; flagellum 52–59–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 3.0–3.1 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.4 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.5–1.7 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina distinct and extending to posterior margin; metapleuron weakly puncto-striate; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 5/6 and with weak longitudinal striae on posterior 1/6; lateral crest of propodeum weak to distinct.

Fore tibial spur 0.4 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 12.0–12.4 times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 26–34 pectines; hind tarsal claw with 19–28 pectines. Forewing (Fig. 8C) 2.7–3.0 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by 2/5–1/2 of cu-a length, weakly to strongly inclivous and weakly curved; hindwing (Fig. 8D) with 5–7 distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.4–0.5.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 9C, 9D) 4.6–4.9 times as long as apical width and 1.4–1.5 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 9E) moderately long, with apical margin moderately convex; paramere (Figs. 9F, 9G) with apical portion of dorsal margin emarginate; brace oblique, almost parallel sided and almost straight; pad produced apically and strongly produced baso-dorsally into a long foot-shaped protrusion, situated near ventral margin; aedeagus (Fig. 9H) with penis valve slender.

Head yellow; interocellar area black; occiput and antenna reddish yellow. Meso- , metasomata and legs reddish yellow; mesoscutum and metasoma somewhat darker. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma of forewing brownish yellow; other veins brown.

Length of forewing: 11.1–13.8 mm.
♀. Not examined.


**Distribution.** Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu), India.

**Remarks.** This is the first record of this species from Japan. This species can be easily distinguished from other Japanese species of the subgenus by the strongly elongate and foot shaped dorsal lobe of pad.

**Netelia (Netelia) formosana** (Matsumura)
(Figs. 8E–F, 10A–G)

*Paniscus formosanus* Matsumura, 1912: 115.
♀. Head (Figs. 10A, 10B) 1.6 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at the mid line; vertex in dorsal view convex; interocellar area smooth; geno-orbital index 2.5–3.4; upper face polished and weakly trans-striate; lower face 1.4–1.5 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.7–1.9 times as wide as long; flagellum 50–56–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.6–1.7 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.7–3.0 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.4–1.6 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.7–1.8 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina distinct and extending to posterior margin; metapleuron weakly puncto-striate; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 5/6 and weakly sculptured or almost smooth on posterior 1/6; lateral crest of propodeum distinct.

Fore tibial spur 0.4 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 11.3–12.1 times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 29–34 pectines; hind tarsal claw with 21–32 pectines.

Mesosoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 10C, 10D) 4.1–4.9 times as long as apical width and 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 10E) moderately long, with apical margin strongly convex and truncate; paramere (Fig. 10F) with apical portion of dorsal margin not emarginate; brace oblique, tapering toward apex and slightly curved; pad crescent-shaped, produced apically and dorso-basally, situated at about middle; aedeagus (Fig. 10G) with penis valve slender.

Head yellow; interocellar area blackish brown to black; occiput and antenna reddish yellow. Meso-, metasomata and legs reddish yellow; mesoscutum, hind leg except tarsus and metasoma somewhat darker. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma of forewing brownish yellow; other veins brown.

Length of forewing: 13.0–15.2 mm.

♀ . Unknown.


Distribution. Japan (Kyushu, Amami-ôshima Is., Okinawa-hontô Is.), Taiwan.

Remarks. Uchida (1956) recorded Netelia (Netelia) ocellaris formosana from Amami-ôshima Is. based on a male, which is a paratype of amamiensis as mentioned above. Thus, this is the first reliable record of formosana from Japan. This species resembles atlantor in the crescent-shaped pad, but can be distinguished from the latter by the dorso-apical margin of paramere, which is not emarginate. This is the first description and illustration of the male genitalia of formosana.

Netelia (Netelia) fulvator Delrio
(Figs. 11A–G, 12A–B)

Netelia fulvator Delrio, 1971: 68.


♀ ♂ . Head (Figs. 11A, 11B) 1.7–1.8 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete
at the mid line; vertex in dorsal view convex; interocellar area smooth; geno-orbital index 2.0–2.2 (♀) and 2.2–3.1 (♂); upper face finely granulate or weakly to distinctly trans-striate; lower face 1.4–1.6 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.9–2.1 times as wide as long; flagellum 40–50–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.5–2.9 times as long as wide;

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.2–1.4 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.6–1.7 (♀) and 1.8–1.9 (♂) times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina weak and extending to or fading out near posterior end; metapleuron weakly puncto-striate or striate; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 5/6–6/7 and smooth or with weak longitudinal striae on posterior 1/7–1/6; lateral crest of propodeum distinct.

Fore tibial spur 0.4–0.5 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 8.0–9.3 (♀) and 10.8–12.4 (♂) times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 13–14 (♀) and 21–35 (♂)
pectines; hind tarsal claw with 11–14 (♀) and 16–32 (♂) pectines.

Forewing (Fig. 12A) 2.7–3.1 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by 1/3–2/5 of cu-a length, vertical or weakly inclivous, and weakly curved; hindwing (Fig. 12B) with 5–8 distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.4–0.6.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 11C, 11D) 3.1–4.0 times as long as apical width and 1.4–1.6 times as long as the 2nd; male hypopygium (Fig. 11E) moderate length, with apical margin moderately convex; paramere (Fig. 11F) with apical portion of dorsal margin not emarginate; brace oblique, tapering toward apex and slightly curved; pad large and ovoid, situated at about middle; aedeagus (Fig. 11G) with penis valve moderate width.

Head yellow; interocellar area light brown to blackish brown; occiput and antenna reddish yellow. Meso-, metasomata and legs reddish yellow or sometimes brownish yellow; mesoscutum, hind leg except tarsus and metasoma darker. Wings hyaline; vein C
and stigma of forewing brownish yellow; other veins brown.

Ovarian egg 0.7 mm long and 0.3 mm high, with a stalk on its posterior end.

Length of forewing: 7.1–15.0 mm.


Distribution. Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu, Yakushima Is.), Europe, Algeria, Israel, India.

Host. *Acronicta rumicis* (Linnaeus, 1758), *Clostera curtula* (Linnaeus, 1758) and *Cucullia verbasci* (Linnaeus, 1758) (Lepidoptera, Notodontidae) have been recorded from Europe by Delrio (1971). In Japan, this species was reared from *Clostera anachoreta* (Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775).

Remarks. This is the first record of this species from Japan.

**Netelia (Netelia) gotoi** n. sp. (Figs. 12C–D, 13A–G)

♂. Head (Figs. 13A, 13B) 1.7–1.8 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at the mid line; vertex in dorsal view convex; interocellar area smooth; geno-orbital index 2.2–2.8; upper face finely granulate with a few trans-striae; lower face 1.3–1.5 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.8–2.0 times as wide as long; flagellum 49–55–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.6–1.7 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.7–3.1 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.2–1.4 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.6–1.8 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina weak or sharp and extending to posterior margin; metapleuron striate; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 3/4–4/5 and sometimes with weak longitudinal striae on posterior 1/5–1/4; lateral crest of propodeum distinct.

Fore tibial spur 0.4 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 11.1–12.1 times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 30–33 pectines; hind tarsal claw with 17–25 pectines. Forewing (Fig. 12C) 2.8–2.9 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by 1/3–1/2 of cu-a length, inclivous and slightly curved; hindwing (Fig. 12D) with 6–8 distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.4–0.6.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 13C, 13D) 3.7–4.7 times as long as apical width.
and 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 13E) moderately long, with apical margin strongly convex and truncate; paramere (Fig. 13F) with apical portion of dorsal margin not emarginate; brace oblique, relatively broad, almost parallel sided and almost straight; pad weakly produced apically and strongly produced dorso-basally, situated near dorsal margin; aedeagus (Fig. 13G) with penis valve slender.

Head yellow; interocellar area black; occiput and posterior half of vertex light to blackish brown; upper face with a median longitudinal brown marking or entirely brown; antenna reddish yellow, or light brown in some specimens. Mesosoma and legs reddish yellow; mesoscutum and dorsal surface of propodeum brown to blackish brown; scutellum light brown to brown; pronotum and mesopleuron with brown markings in darker specimens; fore and mid coxae light brown in darker specimens; hind coxa, trochanter and femur light brown to brown. Metasoma brown to blackish brown; anterior 1/4–1/3 of 1st tergum reddish yellow to light brown; anterior 1/5–1/2 of 2nd and 3rd
terga reddish yellow to light brown; 1st to 3rd epipleura reddish yellow. Wings hyaline, tinged with yellowish grey; vein C and stigma of forewing light brown; other veins brown.

**Length of forewing:** 12.0–16.7 mm.

♀. Unknown.


**Distribution.** Japan (Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu, Yakushima Is.).

**Remarks.** This species superficially resembles darker colored species, such as *atla*, *nigrinota* and *nomurai* and darker specimens of *takaozana*, but can be easily distinguished from them by the bilobed pad of the male genitalia.

*Netelia (Netelia) infractor* Delrio

(Figs. 12E–F, 14A–H)


♂. Head (Figs. 14A, 14B) 1.6–1.7 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at the mid line; vertex in dorsal view convex; interocellar area smooth; geno-orbital index 2.6–2.9; upper face weakly to distinctly trans-striate; lower face 1.4–1.5 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.8–2.0 times as wide as long; flagellum 47–52–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.7–3.0 times as long as wide.

**Mesosoma:** Mesoscutum 1.3–1.4 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.7–1.8 times as long as distance between lateral cariniae at its base, with lateral carina weak, varying from extending to posterior end to fading out at about mid length; metapleuron distinctly striate; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 4/5–5/6 and almost smooth on posterior 1/6–1/5; lateral carina of propodeum distinct.

Fore tibial spur 0.4–0.5 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 11.2–12.0 times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 20–31 pectines; hind tarsal claw with 15–22 pectines.
Forewing (Fig. 12E) 2.9–3.2 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by 2/5–1/2 of cu-a length, weakly inclivous and slightly curved; hindwing (Fig. 12F) with 6–7 distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.4–0.5.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 14C, 14D) 3.8–3.9 times as long as apical width and 1.5–1.7 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 14E) moderate length, with apical margin moderately convex and rounded; paramere (Figs. 14F, 14G) with apical portion of dorsal margin weakly emarginate; brace oblique, tapering toward apex and slightly curved; pad produced apically and dorso-basally, situated at about middle; aedeagus (Fig. 14H) with penis valve robust.

Head yellow; interocellar area brown to black; occiput and antenna reddish yellow. Meso-, metasomata and legs reddish yellow; mesoscutum and metasoma darker. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma of forewing brownish yellow; other veins brown.

Length of forewing: 8.7–14.3 mm.

Fig. 14. Netelia (Netelia) infractor Delrio, 1971, ♂. A, head in dorsal view; B, ditto in frontal view; C, first metasomal segment in dorsal view; D, ditto in lateral view; E, hypopygium; F, right paramere in median view; G, ditto in ventro-median view; H, aedeagus in lateral view.

Distribution. Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Sado Is., Kyushu), Europe.

Host. Acronicta psi (Linnaeus, 1758) (Lepidoptera, Noctuidae) was recorded from France by Aubert (1973). As mentioned in the ‘Specimens examined’, one male was reared from *Ipimorpha subtusab* by Denis & Schiffermüller, 1775 (Lepidoptera, Noctuidae) in Hokkaido.

Remarks. This is the first record of this species from Japan.

*Netelia* (Netelia) *kusigematt*(ii n. sp.
(Figs. 15A–G, 16A–B)


♂. Head (Figs. 15A, 15B) 1.6–1.7 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at the mid line; interocellar area smooth; vertex in dorsal view convex; geno-orbital index 1.8–2.9; upper face finely granulate, sometimes with weak trans-striae; lower face
1.4–1.5 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.9–2.2 times as wide as long; flagellum 44–51–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 3.0–3.2 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.2–1.4 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.6–1.7 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina distinct and extending to posterior margin; metapleuron weakly puncto-striate on ventral 1/3; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 3/4–4/5; lateral crest of propodeum weak.

Fore tibial spur 0.4–0.5 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 10.9–12.3 times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 18–30 pectines; hind tarsal claw 12–18 pectines.

Forewing (Fig. 16A) 2.6–2.9 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by 1/3–1/2 of cu-a length, slightly to strongly inclivous and slightly curved; hindwing (Fig. 16B) with 4–7 distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.4–0.5.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 15C, 15D) 4.0–4.6 times as long as apical width.

---

Fig. 15. *Netelia (Netelia) kusigemati* n. sp., ♂. A, head in dorsal view; B, ditto in frontal view; C, first metasomal segment in dorsal view; D, ditto in lateral view; E, hypopygium; F, right paramere in median view; G, aedeagus in lateral view.
and 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 15E) moderately long, with apical margin strongly convex and truncate; paramere (Fig. 15F) with apical portion of dorsal margin not emarginate; brace oblique, almost parallel sided and weakly curved; pad circular and produced dorsally, situated near dorsal margin; aedeagus (Fig. 15G) with penis valve slender.

Head yellow; interocellar area blackish brown to black; occiput and antenna reddish yellow. Meso-, metasomata and legs reddish yellow; mesoscutum with median lobe light brown; metasoma and hind femur somewhat darker. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma of forewing brownish yellow; other veins brown.

Length of forewing: 7.0–11.7 mm.

♀. Unknown.


**Distribution.** Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku, Tsushima Is., Kyushu).

**Remarks.** This is a small to medium sized species in the subgenus *Netelia* and superficially resembles *oharai*, but can be distinguished from the latter by the rounded pad and the dorso-apical margin of paramere, which is not emarginate.

*Netelia (Netelia) kyushuensis* n. sp.

(Figs. 16C–D, 17A–G)


♂. Head (Figs. 17A, 17B) 1.7 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at the mid line; vertex in dorsal view convex; interocellar area weakly sculptured and subpolished; geno-orbital index 2.2; upper face weakly trans-striate; lower face 1.4 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.9 times as wide as long; flagellum 48-segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.7 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 3.0 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.3 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.7 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina weak and fading out before reaching posterior margin; metapleuron faintly puncto-striate; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 3/4 and with weak longitudinal striae on posterior 1/4; lateral crest of propodeum absent.

Fore tibial spur 0.4 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 13.0 times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 32 pectines; hind tarsal claw with 27 pectines.

Forewing (Fig. 16C) 2.9 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by 2/5 of cu-a length, weakly inclivous and weakly curved; hindwing (Fig. 16D) with 6 distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.6.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 17C, 17D) 4.4 times as long as apical width and 1.5 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 17E) short, with apical margin weakly convex; paramere (Fig. 17F) short and robust, with apical portion of dorsal margin emarginate; brace (Fig. 17G) with penis valve slender.

Head yellow; interocellar area brown; occiput and antenna reddish yellow. Meso-, metasomata and legs reddish yellow; mesoscutum, hind femur and metasoma darker;
hind tarsus yellow. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma of forewing brownish yellow; other veins brown.

Length of forewing: 12.4 mm.

♀. Unknown.


Paratype: [Kyushu] Fukuoka Pref.- 1 ♂, Mt. Wakasugi, 12. viii. 1927 (K. Yasumatsu), recorded as Paniscus testaceus var. nigrinotus by Uchida (1928).

Distribution. Japan (Kyushu).

Remarks. This species can be easily distinguished from other Japanese species of

Fig. 17. Netelia (Netelia) kyushuensis n. sp., ♂. A, head in dorsal view; B, ditto in frontal view; C, first metasomal segment in dorsal view; D, ditto in lateral view; E, hypopygium; F, right paramere in median view; G, aedeagus in lateral view.
the subgenus *Netelia* by the brace, which is transverse to paramere.

*Netelia (Netelia) melanura* (Thomson)  
(Figs. 1, 16E–F, 18A–G)

*Paniscus melanurus* Thomson, 1888: 1199  
*Paniscus testaceus* Uchida, 1928: 191 (in part)  
*Paniscus testaceus* var. *nigrinotatus* Uchida, 1928: 191 (in part including the lectotype), new synonymy.

*Paniscus* (*Paniscus*) *testaceus*: Uchida, 1934a: 110  
*Paniscus* (*Paniscus*) *testaceus* f. *nigrinotatus*: Uchida, 1934a: 110  
*Netelia* (*Netelia*) *melanura*: Delrio, 1975: 54.

♀ ♂. Head (Figs. 17A, 17B) 1.6–1.7 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at the mid line; vertex in dorsal view convex; interocellar area smooth; geno-orbital index 2.2–2.9; upper face finely granulate with a few weak trans-striae; lower face 1.3–1.6 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.8–2.0 times as wide as long; flagellum 48–56–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.5–1.7 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.7–3.1 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.3–1.4 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.5–1.8 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina distinct and extending to posterior margin; metapleuron striate; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 3/4 and smooth or with weak longitudinal striae on posterior 1/4; lateral crest of propodeum distinct.

Fore tibial spur 0.3–0.5 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 9.4–10.1 (♀) and 11.5–13.7 (♂) times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 15–19 (♀) and 25–41 (♂) pectines; hind tarsal claw with 14–16 (♀) and 16–28 (♂) pectines.

Forewing (Fig. 16E) 2.8–3.1 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by 1/5–1/2 of cu-a length, weakly inclivous and weakly curved; hindwing (Fig. 16F) with 5–7 distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.4–0.6.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 18C, 18D) 3.8–4.3 (♀) and 4.3–5.0 (♂) times as long as apical width and 1.5–1.7 times as long as the 2nd; male hypopygium (Fig. 18E) moderately long, with apical margin moderately convex and truncate; paramere (Fig. 18F) with apical portion of dorsal margin not emarginate; brace oblique, tapering toward apex and slightly curved; pad ovoid, situated at about middle; aedeagus (Fig. 18G) with penis valve slender.

Head yellow; interocellar area black; antenna reddish yellow; occiput reddish yellow to light brown; upper face with a median longitudinal light brown to brown marking in darker specimens. Mesosoma and legs reddish yellow to brownish red; mesoscutum with lobes light brown in the most weakly pigmented specimens and entirely blackish brown in the most strongly pigmented specimens; scutellum, propodeum and markings on mesopleuron brown in darker specimens; hind femur light brown to brown in darker specimens. Metasoma brownish red; 1st tergum light brown to blackish brown on posterior 3/4; 2nd metasomal tergum brown in darker specimens; 5th–8th metasomal segments blackish brown. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma of forewing brownish
yellow; other veins brown.

Ovarian egg 0.8–0.9 mm long and 0.4 mm high, with a stalk on its posterior end.

Length of forewing: 9.7–15.4 mm.


Fig. 18. *Netelia (Netelia) melanura* (Thomson, 1888). ♂. A, head in dorsal view; B, ditto in frontal view; C, first metasomal segment in dorsal view; D, ditto in lateral view; E, hypopygium; F, right paramere in median view; G, aedeagus in lateral view.

**Distribution.** Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu, Yakushima Is.), Europe, Russia.

**Host.** Uchida (1928) recorded Dendrolimus spectabilis (Butler, 1877), Laothoe amurensis (Staudinger, 1892), Acronicta psi (Linnaeus, 1758), Cucullia elongata Butler, 1880 and Cinbex femorata (Linnaeus, 1758) as hosts of Paniscus testaceus. Because most of the specimens which were recorded as Paniscus testaceus by Uchida (1928) are melanura, the host records are thought to be for melanura. As the specimens with host data were not found in Uchida collection, the records could not be confirmed.

*Netelia (Netelia) nigrinota* (Uchida)
(Figs. 19A–H, 20A–B)

*Netelia (Netelia) testaceus nigrinotus*: Townes, 1938: 194.
*Netelia (Netelia) nigrinotus*: Townes, Momoi & Townes, 1965: 90.

♂. Head (Figs. 19A, 19B) 1.6–1.8 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at the mid line or in the mid dorsal area weak and horizontal; vertex in dorsal view convex; interocellar area smooth; geno-orbital index 2.9–3.4; upper face weakly to distinctly trans-striate; lower face 1.4–1.5 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.8–2.1 times as wide as long; flagellum 48–54–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.7–3.1 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.4–1.5 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.5–2.0 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina distinct and extending to posterior margin; metapleuron weakly to distinctly striate; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 5/6 to almost all over; lateral crest of propodeum weak or distinct.

Fore tibial spur 0.4 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 12.0–14.0 times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 26–48 pectines; hind tarsal claw with 20–34 pectines. Forewing (Fig. 20A) 2.9–3.1 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by 1/4–1/2 of cu-a length, weakly inclivous and weakly curved; hindwing (Fig. 20B) with 5–7 distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.4–0.6.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 19C, 19D) 4.4–5.0 times as long as apical width and 1.5–1.7 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 19E) long, with apical margin strongly convex and truncate; paramere (Figs. 19F, 19G) with apical portion of dorsal margin weakly emarginate; brace oblique, almost parallel sided and curved; pad produced dorso-basally and not or very weakly produced apico-ventrally, situated near dorsal margin; aedeagus (Fig. 19H) with penis valve slender.

Head yellow; interocellar area black; antenna reddish or brownish yellow; occiput and vertex brownish yellow, or occiput, vertex and median portion of upper face brown.
in darker specimens. Mesosoma brownish yellow; pronotum sometimes light brown on dorsal half, or entirely brown in darker specimens; mesoscutum light brown to blackish brown; meso- and metapleura with or without brown markings, or entirely brown except margins in darker specimens; scutellum and dorsal surface of propodeum light brown to blackish brown in darker specimens. Legs brownish yellow; hind tarsus yellow; hind coxa, trochanter and femur light brown to brown in darker specimens. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma of forewing brownish yellow; other veins brown. Metasoma reddish yellow with 1st and 2nd terga except basal portions and 6th to 8th segments light brown to brown, or metasoma entirely brown to blackish brown in darker specimens.

Length of forewing: 8.3–14.6 mm.

♀ . Not examined.


---

Fig. 19. *Netelia (Netelia) nigrinota* (Uchida, 1928), ♂. A, head in dorsal view; B, ditto in frontal view; C, first metasomal segment in dorsal view; D, ditto in lateral view; E, hypopygium; F, right paramere in median view; G, ditto in ventro-median view; H, aedeagus in lateral view.
Fig. 20. Wings of *Netelia* (*Netelia*) spp. A, C & E, forewings; B, D & F, hindwings; A & B, *N. (N.) nigrinota* (Uchida, 1928); C & D, *N. (N.) nigritarsalis* n. sp.; E & F, *N. (N.) nomurai* n. sp.
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Distribution. Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Izu-shichitô Isls., Shikoku, Kyushu, Yakushima Is., Tokara Isls.).

Remarks. This is the first description and illustration of the male genitalia of nigrinota.

Netelia (Netelia) nigrirarsalis n. sp.
(Figs. 20C–D, 21A–H)

Paniscus grumi: Uchida, 1928: 190 (in part).

♂. Head (Figs. 21A, 21B) 1.7 times as wide as long; occipital carina complete, with mid-dorsal area horizontal; vertex in dorsal view convex; interocellar area weakly sculptured or sometimes smooth; geno-orbital index 2.0–2.6; upper face finely granulate with weak to distinct trans-striae; lower face 1.4–1.6 times as wide as long; clypeus 2.0–2.2 times as wide as long; flagellum 45–55–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.6–3.0 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.2–1.4 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.5–1.8 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina weak to sharp and extending to posterior margin; metapleuron puncto-striate on ventral 1/3–1/2, or sometimes strongly striate on ventral 1/3 and puncto-striate on median 1/3; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 1/2–4/5, posterior 1/5–1/2 with weak longitudinal striae; lateral crest of propodeum absent, weak or distinct.

Fore tibial spur 0.4 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 10.7–12.1 times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 21–32 pectines; hind tarsal claw 14–22.

Forewing (Fig. 20C) 2.8–3.0 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by 1/4–2/3 of cu-a length, weakly to strongly inclivous and slightly curved; hindwing (Fig. 20D) with 5–7 distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.4–0.6.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 21C, 21D) 3.6–4.5 times as long as apical width and 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 21E) long, with apical margin strongly convex and truncate; paramere (Figs. 21F, 21G) with apical portion of dorsal margin weakly emarginate; brace oblique, almost parallel sided and weakly curved; pad subtriangular, situated at about middle; aedeagus (Fig. 21H) with penis valve slender.

Head yellow; interocellar area black; occiput reddish yellow; antenna brown. Mesosoma and legs reddish yellow; mesoscutum, scutellum and dorsal surface of propodeum reddish brown to brown; fore and mid tibiae and tarsi reddish brown to brown, tarsi darker than tibiae; hind leg brown except tarsus yellow. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma of forewing light brown; other veins brown. Metasoma light brown to brown.
Length of forewing: 8.8–12.3 mm.
♀ Unknown.


Fig. 21. *Netelia* (*Netelia*) nigritarsalis n. sp., ♂. A, head in dorsal view; B, ditto in frontal view; C, first metasomal segment in dorsal view; D, ditto in lateral view; E, hypopygium; F, right paramere in median view; G, ditto in ventro-median view; H, aedeagus in lateral view.
Distribution. Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Tsushima Is., Kyushu, Amami-ôshima Is.).

Remarks. This species can be easily distinguished from any other Japanese species of the genus *Netelia* by the brown fore and mid tarsi.

*Netelia (Netelia) nomurai* n. sp.  
(Figs. 20E–F, 22A–G)


♂. Head (Figs. 22A, 22B) 1.7–1.8 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at the mid line; vertex in dorsal view convex; interocellar area weakly sculptured or smooth; geno-orbital index 1.8–2.1; upper face finely granulate with a few trans-striae; lower face 1.4–1.6 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.9–2.3 times as wide as long; flagellum 49–55–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.6–1.7 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.8–3.2 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.3–1.4 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.5–1.7 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina weak to strong and usually extending to posterior margin; metepetral without striae or weakly to strongly puncto-striate; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 4/5–5/6, sometimes with weak longitudinal striae on posterior 1/5–1/6; lateral crest of propodeum distinct.

Fore tibial spur 0.4 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 11.0–13.3 times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 21–37 pectine; hind tarsal claw with 13–24 pectines.

Forewing (Fig. 20E) 2.8–3.0 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by 2/9–1/2 of cu-a length, weakly to strongly inclivous and slightly curved; hindwing (Fig. 20F) with 5–7 distal hamuli; nervellat index 0.4–0.5.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 22C, 22D) 3.7–4.6 times as long as apical width and 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 22E) long, with apical margin strongly convex and truncate; paramere (Fig. 22F) with apical portion of dorsal margin not emarginate; brace oblique, relatively long, almost parallel sided and almost straight; pad D-shaped, situated near dorsal margin; aedeagus (Fig. 22G) with penis valve slender.

♀. Head yellow; interocellar area black; occiput reddish yellow, reddish brown or brown; upper face with a median longitudinal brown marking in darker specimens; antenna reddish yellow to brown. Mesosoma reddish yellow except mesoscutum light brown in most weakly pigmented specimens; mesosoma blackish brown except tegula, axilla, anterior and posterior margins of mesopleuron, lateral portion of metanotum, posterior margins of propodeum and metapleuron reddish yellow in most strongly pigmented specimens. Legs reddish yellow; hind coxa and femur darker reddish yellow to brown; hind tarsus yellow. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma of forewing brownish yellow, light brown or brown; other veins blackish brown. Metasoma darker reddish yellow; 1st and 2nd terga light brown to blackish brown except anterior portions; 3rd and 4th terga reddish brown and 5th to 8th segments blackish brown in strongly pigmented specimens.

Length of forewing: 11.0–14.1 mm.

Unknown.


Paratypes: [Hokkaido] 1 ♂ (4–10. viii. 1926, Uchida & Kono, recorded as *Paniscus testaceus*
Fig. 22. *Netelia (Netelia) nomurai* n. sp., ♂. A, head in dorsal view; B, ditto in frontal view; C, first metasomal segment in dorsal view; D, ditto in lateral view; E, hypopygium; F, right paramere in median view; G, aedeagus in lateral view.


**Distribution.** Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku, Tsushima Is., Kyushu, Yakushima Is.).

Remarks. This species resembles **takaozana** in the shapes of pad, brace and paramere, but differs from the latter in having the long male hypopygium and the less strongly produced pad.

**Netelia** (**Netelia**) **ocellaris** (Thomson)  
(Figs. 23A–G, 24A–B)

**Paniscus ocellaris** Thomson, 1888: 1199.

**Paniscus cephalotes**: Uchida, 1928: 188 (in part).

**Paniscus ocellaris**: Uchida, 1928: 191 (in part).

**Paniscus (Paniscus) ocellaris**: Uchida, 1934a: 110 (in part).

**Netelia** (**Netelia**) **ocellaris**: Townes, Momoi & Townes, 1965: 90; Delrio, 1975: 57.

♂. Head (Figs. 23A, 23B) 1.7 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at the mid line; vertex in dorsal view convex; intercellar area smooth; geno-orbital index 2.8–3.0; upper face weakly sculptured, faintly trans-striate with fine weak granulae; lower face 1.4–1.5 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.9–2.0 times as wide as long; flagellum 48–52–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.4–1.6 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.7–2.9 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.3–1.4 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.5–1.7 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina distinct and extending to posterior margin; metapleuron puncto-striate on antero-ventral half; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 4/5–5/6 and smooth on posterior 1/6–1/5; lateral crest of propodeum distinct.

Fore tibial spur 0.4 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 11.2–12.5 times as...
long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 25–34 pectines; hind tarsal claw with 13–25 pectines.

Forewing (Fig. 24A) 2.7–3.0 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by 1/4–1/3 of cu-a length, weakly inclivous and weakly curved; hindwing (Fig. 24B) with 5–7 distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.4–0.5.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 23C, 23D) 3.8–4.5 times as long as apical width and 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 23E) long, with apical margin strongly convex and truncate; paramere (Fig. 23F) with apical portion of dorsal margin not emarginate; brace oblique, almost parallel sided and almost straight; pad produced apically and strongly produced dorso-basally into a long protrusion, situated at about middle; aedeagus (Fig. 23G) with penis valve slender.

Head yellow; interocellar area black; occiput and antenna reddish yellow. Meso-, metasomata and legs reddish yellow; mesoscutum, hind leg except tarsus and metasoma

Fig. 23. Netelia (Netelia) ocellaris (Thomson, 1888), ♂. A, head in dorsal view; B, ditto in frontal view; C, first metasomal segment in dorsal view; D, ditto in lateral view; E, hypopygium; F, right paramere in median view; G, aedeagus in lateral view.
somewhat darker. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma of forewing brownish yellow; other veins brown.

Length of forewing: 10.9–13.4 mm.

♀. Not examined.

**Distribution.** Japan (Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu, Amami-ôshima Is., Okinawa-hontô Is.), Europe, Algeria, Egypt, Afghanistan, Pakistan, India, Sri Lanka, China, Korea, Taiwan.

**Host.** Though Uchida (1928) recorded *Dendrolimus spectabilis* (Butler, 1877), *Acronicta major* (Bremer, 1861), *A. psi* (Linnaeus, 1758), *Cucullia perforata* Bremer, 1861, *Mamestra brassicae* (Linnaeus, 1758), *Acanthoplusia agnata* (Staudinger, 1892) and *Pseudaletia separata* (Walker, 1865) as hosts of *ocellaris*, no specimens with host data were found in Uchida collection and these records could not be confirmed. Because most of the specimens which were recorded as *ocellaris* by Uchida (1928) are not *ocellaris* but *takaozana*, *opacula*, *facialis* or *infracor*, the host records are questionable.

**Netelia (Netelia) oharai** n. sp.
(Figs. 24C–D, 25A–G)

**Paniscus unicolor:** Uchida, 1928: 189 (in part).

♂. Head (Figs. 25A, 25B) 1.6–1.7 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at the mid line; vertex in dorsal view weakly convex; interocellar area smooth; geno-orbital index 3.0–3.8; upper face weakly trans-striate; lower face 1.3–1.5 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.8–2.1 times as wide as long; flagellum 43–51–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.9–3.2 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.3–1.5 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.7–1.8 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina weak and extending to posterior margin; metapleuron without striae or weakly to distinctly puncto-striate; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 4/5; lateral crest of propodeum distinct.

Fore tibial spur 0.4–0.5 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 10.9–12.2 times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 25–32 pectines; hind tarsal claw with 18–29 pectines.

Forewing (Fig. 24C) 2.7–3.1 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by 1/4–2/5 of cu-a length, vertical or weakly to strongly inclivous, and slightly curved; hindwing (Fig. 24D) with 5–7 distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.5.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 25C, 25D) 4.0–4.6 times as long as apical width and 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 25E) short, with apical margin weakly convex; paramere (Fig. 25F) with apical portion of dorsal margin emarginate; brace oblique, relatively short and narrow, almost parallel sided and almost straight; pad strongly produced dorsally and weakly produced ventro-apically, situated at around middle; aedeagus (Fig. 25G) with penis valve slender.

Head yellow; interocellar area black; occiput and antenna reddish yellow. Meso-, metasomata and legs reddish yellow; mesoscutum, hind femur and metasoma darker; hind tarsus yellow. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma of forewing brownish yellow; other
veins brown.

Length of forewing: 7.6–12.6 mm.

♀. Unknown.


Distribution. Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku, Tsushima Is., Kyushu, Yakushima Is.).

Remarks. This is a small to medium sized species in the subgenus Netelia and superficially resembles *kusigematis*, but differs from the latter in having the emarginate doro-apical margin of paramere and the bilobed pad.

*Netelia (Netelia) opacula* (Thomson) (Figs. 24E–F, 26A–G)

*Paniscus opaculus* Thomson, 1888: 1199.


*Paniscus testaceus* var. *opaculus*: Morley, 1913: 122.

Paniscus (Paniscus) ocellaris: Uchida, 1934a: 110 (in part).

♂. Head (Figs. 26A, 26B) 1.6 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at the mid line; vertex in dorsal view convex; interocellar area smooth; geno-orbital index 2.0–2.6; upper face faintly to weakly trans-striate; lower face 1.4–1.5 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.8–2.0 times as wide as long; flagellum 52–58–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.6 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.7–3.0 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.5–1.6 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.7–1.8 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina distinct and extending to posterior margin; metapleuron weakly and finely trans-striate; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 4/5–7/8 and with weak longitudinal striae on posterior 1/8–1/5; lateral crest of propodeum distinct.

Fore tibial spur 0.4 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 11.9–12.4 times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw 28–38 pectines; hind tarsal claw with 22–28 pectines.

Forewing (Fig. 24E) 2.9–3.1 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by about 2/9 of cu-a length, weakly inclivous and curved; hindwing (Fig. 24F) with 6–8 distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.4–0.5.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 26C, 26D) 4.6–5.0 times as long as apical width and 1.6–1.7 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 26E) moderately long, with apical margin moderately convex and truncate; paramere (Fig. 26F) with apical portion of dorsal margin not emarginate; brace oblique, almost parallel sided and slightly curved; base of pad long; pad produced apically and dorso-basally, situated at about middle; aedeagus (Fig. 26G) with penis valve slender.

Head yellow; interocellar area blackish brown to black; occiput and antenna reddish yellow. Meso-, metasomata and legs reddish yellow; metasoma darker. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma of forewing brownish yellow; other veins brown.

Length of forewing: 13.9–15.9 mm.
♀. Not examined.


Distribution. Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku), Eulope, Afghanistan, India, China, Korea.

Remarks. Uchida (1928) recorded Paniscus opaculus from Gifu based on two females. Though these specimens were found in Uchida collection and examined, they could not be identified with any species.
Netelia (Netelia) rapida Tolkanitz
(Figs. 27A–G, 28A–B)

Netelia (Netelia) rapida Tolkanitz, 1981a: 37.

♂. Head (Figs. 27A, 27B) 1.6–1.7 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at the mid line; vertex in dorsal view convex; interocellar area smooth; geno-orbital index 1.7
–3.1; upper face finely granulate, sometimes with weak trans-striae on lower half; lower face 1.4–1.6 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.8–2.2 times as wide as long; flagellum 42–53–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.7–3.2 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.2–1.4 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.6–1.9 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina distinct and extending to posterior margin; metapleuron faintly trans-striate on ventral half in larger specimens; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 5/7–5/6 and smooth on posterior 1/6–2/7, sometimes with weak longitudinal striae on posterior 1/6–2/7 in larger specimens; lateral crest of propodeum usually distinct, weak and indistinct in some smaller specimens.

Fore tibial spur 0.4–0.5 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 10.3–13.3 times as long as wide; hind tarsal claw with 14–27 pectines; hindwing (Fig. 28B) with 4–7 distal hamuli; nervellary index 0.3–0.5.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 27C, 27D) 4.3–5.2 times as long as apical width and 1.4–1.7 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 27E) moderately long, with apical margin moderately convex and truncate; paramere (Fig. 27F) with dorsal portion of apical margin weakly emarginate; brace oblique, almost parallel sided and almost straight; pad small and rounded, produced dorsally, situated near dorsal margin; aedeagus (Fig. 27G) with penis valve slender.

Head yellow; interocellar area black; occiput and antenna reddish yellow. Meso-, metasomata and legs reddish yellow; mesoscutum with median lobe light brown, anterior portion of lateral lobe also light brown in some specimens; 1st and 2nd metasomal terga darker. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma brownish yellow; other veins brown.

Length of forewing: 6.4–12.3 mm.

Fig. 27. Netelia (Netelia) rapida Tolkanitz, 1981, ♂. A, head in dorsal view; B, ditto in frontal view; C, first metasomal segment in dorsal view; D, ditto in lateral view; E, hypopygium; F, right paramere in median view; G, aedeagus in lateral view.
Fig. 28. Wings of \textit{Netelia} (\textit{Netelia}) spp. A, C & E, forewings; B, D & F, hindwings; A & B, \textit{N.} (\textit{N.}) \textit{rapida} Tolkanitz, 1981; C & D, \textit{N.} (\textit{N.}) \textit{silantjewi} (Kokujev, 1899); E & F, \textit{N.} (\textit{N.}) \textit{takaozana} (Uchida, 1928).


Remarks. This is the first record of this species from Japan.

Netelia (Netelia) silantjewi (Kokujev) (Figs. 28C–D, 29A–G)

Paniscus rossicus Kokujev, 1899: 134, 139, 150.
Paniscus minor Szépligeti, 1899: 29.


♂. Head (Figs. 29A, 29B) 1.7–1.8 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at the mid line; vertex in dorsal view convex; interocellar area weakly sculptured and subpolished; geno-orbital index 2.2–2.4; upper face trans-striate; lower face 1.4–1.5 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.9–2.0 times as wide as long; flagellum 49–53–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.6–1.7 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.7–2.9 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.3 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.7–1.9 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina weak, fading out before reaching posterior margin; metapleuron weakly of distinctly striate; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 3/4–4/5 and smooth on posterior 1/5–1/4, sometimes with weak longitudinal striae on posterior 1/5–1/4; lateral crest of propodeum weak or distinct.

Forewing (Fig. 28C) 2.8–3.0 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by 1/3–2/5 of cu-a length, weakly to strongly inclinov and weakly curved; hindwing (Fig. 28D) with 5–7
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distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.4–0.6.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 29C, 29D) 3.9–4.3 times as long as apical width and 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 29E) short, with apical margin weakly convex; paramere (Fig. 29F) with apical portion of dorsal margin emarginate; brace oblique, relatively short, almost parallel sided and weakly curved; pad long and curved, crescent-shaped, produced apically and dorsally, situated at around middle; aedeagus (Fig. 29G) with penis valve slender.

Head yellow; interocellar area brown to blackish brown; occiput and antenna reddish yellow. Mesosoma and legs reddish or brownish yellow; median and lateral lobes of mesoscutum light brown to brown; hind tarsus yellow. Metasoma yellowish to reddish brown; anterior 1/4 of 1st tergum and 3rd and 4th terga paler. Wings hyaline, slightly

Fig. 29. *Netelia (Netelia) silantjewi* (Kokujev, 1899), ♂. A, head in dorsal view; B, ditto in frontal view; C, first metasomal segment in dorsal view; D, ditto in lateral view; E, hypopygium; F, right paramere in median view; G, aedeagus in lateral view.
tinged with yellowish grey; vein C and stigma of forewing light brown or sometimes brownish yellow; other veins brown.

Length of forewing: 11.6–13.5 mm.


**Distribution.** Japan (Honshu, Kyushu), Taiwan, Afghanistan, India, Russia (Primorsky Krai), Europe.

**Remarks.** This is the first record of this species from Japan and Taiwan.

*Netelia (Netelia) takaozana* (Uchida)

(Figs. 28E–F, 30A–G)

*Paniscus takaozanus* Uchida, 1928: 89.


*Paniscus testaceus var. nigrinotus* Uchida, 1928: 191 (in part).


*Paniscus (Paniscus) ocellaris*: Uchida, 1934a: 110 (in part).


*Netelia (Netelia) takaozana*: Townes, Momoi & Townes, 1965: 94.

♂. Head (Figs. 30A, 30B) 1.7–1.8 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at the mid line; vertex in dorsal view convex; interocellar area smooth; geno-orbital index 1.9–3.0; upper face trans-striate; lower face 1.4–1.6 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.8–2.2 times as wide as long; flagellum 48–56–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.5–1.7 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.6–3.0 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.2–1.4 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.5–1.9 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina distinct and extending to posterior margin; metapleuron trans-striate; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 4/5–5/6 and smooth on posterior 1/6–1/5, sometimes with weak longitudinal striae on posterior 1/6–1/5; lateral crest of propodeum distinct, or weak in some specimens.

Fore tibial spur 0.4–0.5 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 10.8–12.8 times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw 24–44 pectines; hind tarsal claw 16–27 pectines.

Forewing (Fig. 28E) 3.0–3.1 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by 1/4–2/5 of cu-a length, vertical or weakly inclivous, and weakly curved; hindwing (Fig. 28F) with 5–7 distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.4–0.6.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 30C, 30D) 4.0–5.3 times as long as apical width and 1.4–1.6 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 30E) moderately long, with apical margin moderately convex and rounded; paramere (Fig. 30F) with apical portion of dorsal margin not emarginate; brace oblique, relatively long, almost parallel sided and weakly curved; pad long D-shaped, strongly produced dorso-basally, situated near dorsal margin; aedeagus (Fig. 30G) with penis valve slender.
Weakly pigmented specimens: Head yellow; interocellar area black; occiput and antenna reddish yellow. Meso-, metasomata and legs reddish yellow; median and lateral lobes of mesoscutum light brown to brown; metasoma and hind femur darker; 1st and 2nd metasomal terga light brown in some specimens. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma of forewing brownish yellow; other veins brown.

Strongly pigmented specimens: Head yellow; interocellar area black; occiput and vertex brown to blackish brown; upper face except lateral portion and dorso-median spot on lower face brown in some specimens; antenna brown. Mesosoma blackish brown; mesoscutum black; median portion of pronotum, tegula, margins of mesopleuron, metanotum except median portion and posterior margins of propodeum and metapleuron reddish yellow. Legs reddish yellow; fore and mid coxae light brown to brown; hind leg

Fig. 30. *Netelia (Netelia) takaozana* (Uchida, 1928), ♂. A, head in dorsal view; B, ditto in frontal view; C, first metasomal segment in dorsal view; D, ditto in lateral view; E, hypopygium; F, right paramere in median view; G, aedeagus in lateral view.
with coxa, trochanter and femur brown to blackish brown. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma of forewing light brown; other veins brown. Metasoma brown to blackish brown.


**Distribution.** Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Izu-shichító Isls., Shikoku, Kyushu).

**Remarks.** This species was synonymized with Paniscus unicolor by Uchida (1940a). Later, Townes, Momoi & Townes (1965) treated it as distinct species in their catalogue without any comments. Takaozana differs from unicolor in having the slenderer 1st metasomal tergum and the pad, which is strongly produced basally. This is the most common species of the subgenus Netelia in Japan. This is the first description and illustration of the male genitalia of takaozana.
Netelia (Netelia) testacea (Gravenhorst)
(Figs. 31A–G, 32A–B)

Panicus testaceus Gravenhorst, 1829: 626.
Netelia ocellaris valvator Aubert, 1968: 100.

♂. Head (Figs. 31A, 31B) 1.7–1.8 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at the mid line; vertex in dorsal view convex; interocellar area smooth or weakly sculptured; geno-orbital index 2.2–3.3; upper face finely granulate with faint to weak trans-striae; lower face 1.3–1.5 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.9–2.1 times as wide as long; flagellum 48–60–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 3.0–3.2 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.2–1.4 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.6–1.8 times as long as distance between lateral carinate at its base, with lateral carina sharp and extending to posterior margin; metapleuron weakly puncto-striate, or evenly and finely punctate in some specimens; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 3/4–4/5 and with weak longitudinal striae on posterior 1/5–1/4; lateral crest of propodeum distinct.

Fore tibial spur 0.4 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 11.4–14.5 times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 17–30 pectines; hind tarsal claw with 12–19 pectines.

Forewing (Fig. 32A) 2.6–3.1 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by 1/4–1/2 of cu-a length, weakly to strongly inclivous and slightly curved; hindwing (Fig. 32B) with 5–6 distal hamuli; nervellary index 0.4–0.5.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 31C, 31D) 3.9–5.0 times as long as apical width and 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 31E) short, with apical margin weakly convex; paramere (Fig. 31F) slender, with apical portion of dorsal margin not emarginate; brace oblique, almost parallel sided and almost straight; pad semicircular, situated at about middle; aedeagus (Fig. 31G) with penis valve slender.

Head yellow; interocellar area black; occiput and antenna reddish yellow. Meso-, metasomata and legs reddish yellow; mesoscutum with median and lateral lobes light brown; hind leg and metasoma darker; 1st and 2nd metasomal terga light brown. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma of forewing brownish yellow; other veins brown.

Length of forewing: 8.8–14.9 mm.

♀. Not examined.


 Remarks. Until Horstmann (1992) designated the male lectotype of Paniscus testaceus Gravenhorst and synonymized Netelia ocellaris valvator Aubert under P. testaceus, this species was incertae sedis (Derlio, 1975). Uchida (1928 and 1934) treated Paniscus melanurus as a synonym of P. testaceus and recorded testaceus from Japan. The majority of his specimens were melanurus.

 Netelia (Netelia) unicolor (Smith)  
 (Figs. 32C–D, 33A–G)

 Paniscus unicolor Smith, 1874: 396.  
 Paniscus (Paniscus) ocellaris: Uchida, 1934a: 110 (in part).


 ♂ ♀. Head (Figs. 33A, 33B) 1.6–1.7 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at the mid line; vertex in dorsal view convex; interocellar area weakly sculptured; geno-orbital index 2.0–2.3; upper face trans-striate; lower face 1.4–1.5 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.7–1.8 times as wide as long; flagellum 44–50–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.5–1.7 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.6–2.7 times as long as wide.

 Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.3–1.4 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.4–1.8 (♀) and 1.8–2.1 (♂) times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina weak, fading out before reaching posterior margin, or extending to posterior margin in some specimens; metapleuron striate on ventral half; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 4/5–5/6; lateral crest of propodeum distinct, weak or absent.
Fore tibial spur 0.4 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 10.4–11.4 times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 12–16 (♀) and 28–34 (♂) pectines; hind tarsal claw with 11–13 (♀) and 21–28 (♂) pectines.

Forewing (Fig. 32C) 2.6–3.0 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by about 2/5 of cu-a length, vertical or inclivous, and weakly curved; hindwing (Fig. 32D) with 6–7 distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.4–0.5.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 33C, 33D) 2.8–3.5 times as long as apical width and 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd; male hypopygium (Fig. 33E) moderately long, with apical margin moderately convex and rounded; paramere (Fig. 33F) with apical portion

Fig. 31. *Netelia (Netelia) testacea* (Gravenhorst, 1829), ♂. A, head in dorsal view; B, ditto in frontal view; C, first metasomal segment in dorsal view; D, ditto in lateral view; E, hypopygium; F, right paramere in median view; G, aedeagus in lateral view.
of dorsal margin not emarginate; brace oblique, relatively broad, almost parallel sided and almost straight; pad D-shaped, situated near dorsal margin; aedeagus (Fig. 33G) with penis valve slender.

Head yellow; interocular area light brown to blackish brown; occiput and antenna reddish yellow. Meso-, metasomata and legs reddish yellow; mesoscutum and metasoma darker. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma of forewing brownish yellow; other veins brown.

Ovarian egg 0.7 mm long and 0.3–0.4 mm high, with a stalk on its posterior end.

Length of forewing: 9.9–14.5 mm.


Fig. 32. Wings of Netelia (Netelia) spp. A, C, E & G, forewings; B, D, F & H, hindwings; A & B, N. (N.) testacea (Gravenhorst, 1829); C & D, N. (N.) unicolor (Smith, 1874); E & F, N. (N.) vegeta Tolkanitz, 1981; G & H, N. (N.) vinulae (Scopoli, 1763).

**Distribution.** Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu, Yakushima Is., Amami-ôshima Is.), China, Taiwan?, Korea?, Malaysia?, Singapore?, Indonesia?.

**Host.** *Furcula infumata* (Staudinger, 1887) (Lepidoptera, Notodontidae).

**Remarks.** This is the first description and illustration of the male genitalia of this species. Uchida (1928) recorded this species from Hokkaido, Honshu, Kyushu, Taiwan.
and Korea. Among the specimens, which Uchida (1928) recorded from Japan, seven females and twelve males were found in the collection of Hokkaido University. The genitalia of all male specimens were examined. As the result, ten males were identified with *N. (N.) rapida* Tolkanitz and the other two males were *N. (N.) oharai* n. sp. and *N. (N.) kusigemati* n. sp., respectively. One specimen from Taiwan was found, but its metasoma was lost. Any specimens from Korea could not be found. Thus, the distribution of *N. (N.) unicolor* in Taiwan and Korea could not be confirmed. Morley (1913) recorded *unicolor* from Malaysia, Singapore and Indonesia. These records also should be confirmed.

*Netelia (Netelia) vegeta* Tolkanitz (Figs. 32E–F, 34A–G)

*Netelia (Netelia) vegeta* Tolkanitz, 1981a: 34

♂. Head (Figs. 34A, 34B) 1.6–1.7 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at the mid line, or in the mid-dorsal area weak and horizontal in some specimens; vertex in dorsal view convex; interocellar area smooth, or weakly sculptured in some specimens; geno-orbital index 2.3–2.7; upper face weakly to strongly trans-striate; lower face 1.4–1.5 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.8–1.9 times as wide as long; flagellum 48–53–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.6 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.8–3.0 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.4–1.5 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.6–1.8 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina sharp and extending to posterior margin; metapleuron puncto-striate; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 3/4–4/5; lateral crest of propodeum distinct or weak.

Fore tibial spur 0.4 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 11.5–12.3 times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 26–35 pectines; hind tarsal claw with 21–27 pectines.

Forewing (Fig. 32E) 2.8–2.9 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by 1/3–1/2 of cu-a length, inclivous and slightly curved; hindwing (Fig. 32F) with 5–7 distal hamuli; nervellar index 0.4–0.5.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 34C, 34D) 4.3–4.9 times as long as apical width and 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd; hypopygium (Fig. 34E) long, with apical margin strongly convex and truncate; paramere (Fig. 34F) with apical portion of dorsal margin emarginate; brace oblique, tapering toward apex and curved; pad strongly produced baso-dorsally and weakly produced apico-ventrally; aedeagus (Fig. 34G) with penis valve slender.

Head yellow; interocellar area black; occiput and antenna reddish yellow. Meso-, metasomata and legs reddish yellow; mesoscutum, hind femur and metasoma darker; mesoscutum light brown in some specimens. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma brownish yellow; other veins brown.

♀. Unknown.

Fig. 34. *Netelia (Netelia) vegeta* Tolkanitz, 1981, ♂. A, head in dorsal view; B, ditto in frontal view; C, first metasomal segment in dorsal view; D, ditto in lateral view; E, hypopygium; F, right paramere in median view; G, aedeagus in lateral view.


Distribution. Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku, Tsushima Is., Kyushu), Russia (Primorsky Krai).

Remarks. This is the first record of this species from Japan.

Netelia (Netelia) vinulae (Scopoli) (Figs. 32G–H, 35A–G)

Ichneumon vinulae Scopoli, 1763: 286.
Paniscus inquinatus Gravenhorst, 1829: 631.

♀ ♂ . Head (Figs. 35A, 35B) 1.7–1.8 times as wide as long; occipital carina obsolete at the mid line; vertex in dorsal view strongly convex; interocellar area smooth; geno-orbital index 1.2–1.5; upper face finely granulate or weakly to distinctly trans-striate; lower face 1.5–1.6 times as wide as long; clypeus 1.9–2.1 times as wide as long; flagellum 53–55–segmented; 1st flagellomere 1.5–1.6 times as long as the 2nd, the 2nd 2.8–3.1 times as long as wide.

Mesosoma: Mesoscutum 1.3–1.4 times as long as wide; mesoscutellum 1.7–1.8 times as long as distance between lateral carinae at its base, with lateral carina weak and extending to posterior margin; metapleuron without striae or weakly puncto-striate; propodeum trans-striate on anterior 3/4; lateral crest of propodeum distinct. Fore tibial spur 0.4 times as long as the 1st tarsomere, which 9.6 (♀) and 10.8–11.4 (♂) times as long as wide; fore tarsal claw with 15–16 (♀) and 29–34 (♂) pectines; hind tarsal claw with 14 (♀) and 19–26 (♂) pectines.

Forewing (Fig. 32G) 3.0–3.3 times as long as wide; cu-a distad Rs+M by 1/6–1/3 of cu-a length, slightly inclivous and slightly curved; hindwing (Fig. 32H) with 6–8 distal
hamuli; nervellar index 0.4–0.5.

Metasoma with 1st tergum (Figs. 35C, 35D) 2.7 (♀) and 3.5–3.6 (♂) times as long as apical width and 1.4–1.5 times as long as the 2nd; male hypopygium (Fig. 35E) moderately long, with apical margin moderately convex and truncate; paramere (Fig. 35F) with apical portion of dorsal margin not emarginate; brace oblique, relatively broad, almost parallel sided and curved; pad long and semicircular, with base long, situated near dorsal margin; aedeagus (Fig. 35G) with penis valve slender.

Head yellow; interocellar area blackish brown; occiput and antenna reddish yellow. Meso-, metasomata and legs reddish yellow; mesoscutum, hind femur and metasoma darker. Wings hyaline; vein C and stigma of forewing light brownish yellow; other veins brown.

Ovarian egg 1.1 mm long and 0.5 mm high, with a stalk on its posterior end.

Length of forewing: 13.9–15.8 mm.

Specimens examined. [Hokkaido] 1 ♀, Bibai, em. iv. 1963 (K. Kamijo, reared from Cerura

Fig. 35. Netelia (Netelia) vinulae (Scopoli, 1763), ♂. A, head in dorsal view; B, ditto in frontal view; C, first metasomal segment in dorsal view; D, ditto in lateral view; E, hypopygium; F, right paramere in median view; G, aedeagus in lateral view.

Distribution. Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu), Europe, Israel, Iran, India.

Host. Twenty-nine species belonging to Noctuidae, Sphingidae, Notodontidae, Lasiocampidae and Lymantriidae (Lepidoptera) and Cimbicidae (Hymenoptera) have been recorded. Among them, Triaena intermedia, Pseudaletia separata (Noctuidae), Agrius convolvuli, Laothoe amurensis (Sphingidae), Cerura erminea, Cucullia fraterna (Notodontidae), Dendrolimus superans (Lasiocampidae) and Calliteara pseudabietis (Lymantriidae) were recorded from Japan by Uchida (1928, 1930, 1934). Because no specimens of this species could be found in Uchida collection, these host records could not be confirmed. As mentioned in ‘Specimens examined’, one female was reared from Cerura felina Butler, 1877 (Lepidoptera, Notodontidae), and this is a new host record.

Remarks. This species can be distinguished from other Japanese species of the subgenus Netelia by the strongly convex vertex.

Species erroneously recorded from Japan

Netelia (Netelia) dilatata (Thomson, 1888)
(Figs. 36A, 36D, 37A & 37D)

Paniscus dilatata Thomson, 1888
Paniscus brachycera Thomson, 1888
Paniscus capito Kokujev, 1900
Paniscus genalis Kokujev, 1900
Paniscus nigridorsum Meyer, 1929
Paniscus schirjajewi Kokujev, 1900
Paniscus sibiricola Kokujev, 1900

As Delrio (1975) stated, dilatata is characteristic in the head, which is swollen behind eye, and the lateral ocellus which is apart from eye (Figs. 36A, 36D). This species was recorded from Japan as Paniscus capito by Uchida (1928) based on a female. The specimen was found in the collection of Hokkaido University and examined. Though it could not be identified with any species because it was female, the characters of head were different from those of dilatata. Therefore N. (N.) dilatata should be excluded from the Japanese fauna.

Netelia (Netelia) fuscicornis (Holmgren, 1860)
(Figs. 36B, 36E, 37B & 37E)

Paniscus fuscicornis Holmgren, 1860
Paniscus gracilipes Thomson, 1888

This species was recorded from Japan as Paniscus gracilipes by Uchida (1928)
based on a female. The specimen could not be found in the collection of Hokkaido University. Male lectotype of *Paniscus fuscicornis* was examined and its head and genitalia are shown in Figs. 36B, 36E, 37B and 37E. No specimens which possess the paramere as shown in fig. 37B were found in the specimens from Japan.

*Netelia (Netelia) grumi* (Kokujev, 1906)
(Figs. 36C, 36F, 37C & 37G)

*Paniscus grumi* Kokujev, 1906

Twelve males, which were recorded from Japan as *Paniscus grumi* by Uchida (1928 & 1934a), were found in the collection of Hokkaido University. They were identified with *atra*, *nigrinotus*, *takaozana*, *gotoi* or *nigritarsalis*.

One male of the syntypes of *Paniscus grumi* was examined and the specimen is designated as lectotype of *Paniscus grumi* here. Its paramere (Fig. 37C) resembles to those of *unicolor*, *nomurai* and *suwai*, but differs from them in the pad, which is less strongly produced dorsally, and the broad brace. Furthermore, in the coloration of *grumi*, the head (Figs. 36C, 36F), the mesosoma and the coxae are blackish brown, and the legs except coxae and the metasoma are reddish yellow. None of the specimens of the subgenus *Netelia* from Japan have such coloration.

Data of the lectotype is “Sando-ho River, 20. vii. 1889, Gr. Grzhimailo”.

*Netelia (Netelia) orientalis* (Cameron, 1905)

*Paniscus orientalis* Cameron, 1905

Matsumura & Uchida (1926) and Uchida (1928, 1934a & 1934b) recorded *Paniscus orientalis* from Japan, China and Taiwan. Six females and six males, which were used by them, were re-examined. All of them except one male, which was identified with *N. (Toxochiloides) hayashii*, were *N. (T.) latro latro* (Konishi, 1996 and 2000).

*Netelia (Netelia) nigriventris* (Brullé, 1846)

*Paniscus nigriventris* Brullé, 1846

This species was recorded from Mt. Obakodake in Nara by Iwata (1960) based on one female. The specimen could not be examined. Uchida (1928) recorded *Paniscus nigriventris* from Taiwan based on a male and the specimen was found in the collection of Hokkaido University. It was examined and identified as *N. (N.) silantjewi* (Kokujev). Because Iwata (1960) acknowledged to ‘Prof. Dr. T. Uchida’ for identification, it is possible that the female specimen from Nara also was misidentified.

According to Kaur & Jonathan (1979), *nigriventris* is distinctly characterized by the large body size (length of forewing 18 mm), the very coarsely and sparsely striated propodeum and the coloration, that is, the ground color is reddish brown, and the metasomal tergites and the hind leg except tarsus and apex of tibia are black. None of the Japanese specimens possess such character states.

Consequently, it is considered that *N. (N.) nigriventris* can be excluded from

Fig. 37. Male genitalia of *Netelia* (*Netelia*) spp. A - C, parameres in median view; D - F, aedeagi; A & D, *N. (N.)* *dilatata* (Thomson, 1888), holotype of *Paniscus schirjajewi* Kokujev, 1900; B & E, *N. (N.)* *fuscicornis* (Holmgren, 1860), lectotype; C & F, *N. (N.)* *grumi* (Kokujev, 1906), lectotype.
Japanese fauna.
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